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lay-oft reUe~ also. That matter u r.uw 
pcn•u1111 with the Government. 

'Now, in mnttcrs like thlb, alrellri~1 
the lnaustrial Disputes Act prov:des 
for lay-off compensation due to un-
tort•seE J" circumstances or conditions 
whlrh the employer will not he uble 

-to control. It is nothin1 very unusual 
01 Tie'\'. B1,1t it 11 very \lnfort1ma1..: 
tl'>:it f' r power generaion could no·t 
rc-::it n fUch a level as would pro .+i 0 

Cull (n.p!oyment and avoid all khd~ 
of lirv-off Thi.' lay-ol'f is n c•m\.:!-
Q1wncl.' of lark of power g<'neration 
Both •he West Bengal Government 
and the. Government of India c1re try· 
i"~ their be~! to see that those cola-
mit1es are averted. 

SHRI S. ll BANERJEE-rose. 
M~. SPEAKER : Mr. Banerje<!, y.:iu 

are not a Bengali. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am an 
lndiau. 

MR. SPEAKER: It relates to Wes~ 
Benj?al. I am giving chance to M~m
bers from Bengal. You mu~t tell m·~ 

-Or.(·p a•ld tor all whether you are from 
UP or Bengal 

SHRI S M. BANERJEE: My '"ife 
js in Calcutta. 

SHRY SOMNATH CHATTERJF.E $,1 
lJf ac the ]OS!lel that have been SU[-
fer• •l hccau~i- of l11rk of power g!nt'· 
ratJcn for which the Gn\-crnmcnt 1t.~i-l1 
is ii! .ponslbJP may I know what 1s 
Hie ,..,...,11cv ,,f the Government nf inrl:a 
ln (!,,.,. of such losse~ as to who chall 
bear tt.e loFscs, whether the lab•1u:-
or the industry which is in a me.•• .. 
11'!ile position ftnancially to bear the 
losses? Why should not a suitn1:>1P 

lec:1sl: tion be made if it is the polk)' 
nf the Government c:.C India that such 
Jo~~<'~ should be borne by thf' intiutsr~ 
an1 not bv the labour? If that is the 
po1i<'.J, is the Government contcmplat-
mg !J take steJ>s in rf.'gard to that! 

f:n fr1r ns t'1is Ministrv I• concf'Tfle!. 
dpnr1 frnm qudtln1 wh~t thp Mi'lirel' 
t1f frri.,at!on and PoweT mf~ht hove 
•·.irt in th!' L-1k !';obha. has this Min-

1stry IOl any duty to coordinate 10 fw 
a1 11ab<.ur problemr. •~ concerned witb 
othE.r Mini1tries to set that the conae· 
qucn.::et> of the deficiency in ~ ~unc
tionmt of other Minillries do Mt hll 
upon the workel'S? 

SHHi RAGHUNATHA REDDY: Aa 
far as the lial>ihty of losses is c0a-
t:\<'rn• ·l, the existml( l11w providf'a for 
h1y-.11T com;icnsaho•1 up!o 50 per ccn\ 
unJcr ceitum C'Ond1twnz The tt'~t of 
thf' 4uesho11 1~ a n1attcr fo1 consd.:ri.· 
tic•n l~ ~ .,. (lf n J'llf!S:£ ~t111ri. A-. rE'· 
~ard~ the thu u part of his quest•or., 
th<' hon Member knowi; tht> steps that 
r1t. ht •"'I P t .k.•n hv the G• vcrnMcnt 
of lnd111 fm enha"'';"t! pcwo PN \ ••··-
tion Certainly. tli -. l.a'.:our Mm1st.rY 
hai; drawn the 11tt<'nt1on r,f th!" ron-
ccrn,-j Ministnc~ h this regard. Th11 
hon. !\!ember n<'ed not have any dl'l:ibt4 
so far as coordination is roncernetl 

Slno-lndlau aerat1oa1 

•t70. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Will 
the Mimst<.r of EXTERIAL be pleased 
to state: 

la) whether the members of the 
Kotni!'- Memorial Committee which 
recent!)' vii.it~d China have sub-
mitted any report to Government or 
e~p:e~~~d their viewb ab-Out the 
Chmc52 people and their Government 
regarding restoration of friendly 
rclatil'ln~ hch\e"n Jnr!b 3nrl China; 

Cb) if so, the facts thert'about; and 

Cc) Government's atstdt!\ent there-
of? 

THE Ml~l!'TER OF STATE IN THE 
:lllN!STRY OF F.XTF.RNAL AFPATRS 
fSHRJ SURENDRA PAL SINGH): 
( ") :.nd (1') · Belnr a non-nfl\.:lal 
\•1sit the Govcrnm<'nt did not expect 
ml'm:1cr1< of the Kotnis Memorial 
Committel' to submit any ~port. Haw· 
ever, ln.dh·idual members hove con• 
veycd their impressions of friendly 
ge11•uru hv the Chinele people to tM 
mt>mo1y of the late t>r. Kotnls as well 
ni: tn'I\ ards thp Indlan 1)eople. 
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(e) St.tcb friendly 1e~ are wel· -. 
SHRI SAMAR GURA: The Mlnl.I· 

ter bu ~ that lnd.ividual member• 
ban conveyed their lmpre11;ion1 
There wu only one Member o1 Par· 
liament, Dr. Vyas, a Member of RaJya 
l!labha who was included in the team. 
I do not know why he bas not been 
contacted bv the Government to 11et 
hi. Impressions about the visit to 
China. 

However. it ls good that we do not 
want to take either overzealous atti· 
tude of having friendship with China 
or an attitude of indJl'terence with 
Chin11 May I know whether it is .t 
fact that the overzealous commitment 
of China towards Pakistan as also 
anti-Soviet pnsture of Chana and. for 
thot matter a ~rowing fear of Chma 
in rci:ard to Jtrowing understandin1t 
between India and Soviet Rusaia. that 
thewe a rt> thE' two causes for h11vmg 
unfriEndly attitude towards India by 
China and whether China has mode 
any pot.ihve re~pon'e to our prop.>r.1-
tlon of laa\"lllll cultural or other fru•nd-
ly hell between thf' two C'Ountr1eis' 

SHFII SURENDRA PAL SINGH: 
First of all. the basic attitude of China 
towards India remi1in" more or les• 
the s::ime. 1t ha, not undergone any 
b..sic l hangc In rf'gard to their de· 
sire t.> estabh~h cultu1 al and other 
relation-1 with India. there hH b•"n 
no J.IO~lll\"e move frtim their side 
Howtvrr. we are huPPY to hear thi1 
morning that their Pmg Pong leam 
would be coming next year to part1c.-
pate 1n the world tournament in 
Ind.la. 

A• re1ard1 the other reaaon1 for not 
normalllin1 relations with India, thete 
are all factora which do contribute 
towards formulation or their J>!)h.y 
towardf. India 

SHKI SAMAR GUHA: Mav I lcnow 
whether it la a fai:t that the Pr11itlent 
of Tadan1' the Preti.dent of Senecat 
and the President of Guinea Bluau. 
after ""1tl'ftl Ch1na. c:eme to India and 

they had a talk With the Prime Min-
~ter and aho w. th the Minl.lter of 
External Attain, alld also recentlv 
after the visit to China by the Prim.i 
Mirtl!ltcr of Malay'lia he had sent a..1 
emisi.ary to India to give his ass::a· 
ment about China, and if so, whether 
th~ Government have 1ot from \.'H!R 
ditnitariea any aueament in reeard 
to the baJic policy of China tow.udl 
India end the reasons for their c.:>n· 
tlnuini. unfriendly postures towa1da 
this rountry? 

MR. SPEAKER: How is it related 
to ~he main question which v. as at.1;ut 
Kotni~ Memorial Committee? 

SllRJ SAMAR GUHA: The que~
tion !~ regardin1 restoration of frienri-
ly rl'lahons between India and China. 
I want to know from the hon. Min-
lt>ter 'A-hether from any of these diplo-
matic saurces which I have mention· 
ed. the Government of India have got 
any indication about the )IOSitive 
naturE' of the policy of Chana tow.irtl3 
India. 

SHR• SURENDRA PAL SINGH· I 
h3\'~ i.a1d that there ls no basic chart'e 
in c .imr'c; policv towards Ind1.i. 

Stream.Hnlnc of Pro\ 1dent F1IDd Ad· 
llllaJstra tloa 

+ 
•112 SHRI DHAMANKAR 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: 

Will the Minister of LABOUR 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there ls a proposal to 
streamline the Provident Fund' 
Administration with a view to make 
lt operationally more effective and 
etldent; 

(b) If so, the broad outlines tbereet: 

<cl whether the pidellnea ~ 
lated fOr investment of prcrrideat 
fund have become oblOlete ud need 
to be rniewed fOr eanallsinl U. pro-
vident tund into hllh yielclln1 in ...... 
menti Nid 




